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GT-DataSafe
©
Online Backup for Amazon Storage Services 3.0

DOWNLOAD
FREE TRIAL
Download GTDataSafe and receive
a fully functional 15
day trial license at
GeneticThought.com

ORDER
GT-DataSafe
Order online for a
limited time GTDataSafe License is
39.99 USD per User.

SYSTEM
REQUIREMENTS
 Windows XP,
2003, Vista, 2008,
or Windows 7.
 .Net 3.5 platform
 A valid account on
Amazon Storage
Services 3

GT-DataSafe© is a comprehensive online backup solution enabling everyday
PC user to easily backup, restore, access, and share data. GT-DataSafe
continuously monitors your selected folders and files, looking for changes, and
when a change is detected, it is backed up to an Amazon storage data center of
your choice, even while you still have the file open.
Very seldom do companies or individuals fully recover from loss of critical
data. GT-DataSafe will backup all your critical data and documents
automatically to AS3, and when your data changes it will automatically backs
up the changed data.
GT-DataSafe enables you to keep as many versions of your data as you like.
You can set GT-DataSafe to discard older versions automatically that you
would no longer need, lowering your storage costs. Your data is secured with
192 bit encryption using either a PKCS certificate or a password of your
choice.
With GT-DataSafe You do not need to worry about backup media or where to
store it, your backups are always online and you can access it from any
computer with the right AWS key and password.
GT-DataSafe
affordable.

makes your disaster recovery plan simple, reliable, and

Reliable and affordable Disaster Recovery

TECHNICAL
SUPPORT
Our Technical Support
team would be glad to
help you install and
configure GTDataSafe.

Warranty
Genetic Thought
stands by its products,
Genetic Thought will
provide technical
support for installing
of licensed "GTDataSafe” through
Email, phone, or
Instant Messaging.
Genetic Thought will
provide licensed users
with free updates for
one year of purchase
date.

For more information
on any of our products
or services visit us on
the Web at:
GeneticThought.com

Features:
Continuous Backup: You make a change; GT-DataSafe spots it and backs it
up instantly and automatically to Amazon Storage Services, even while the file
is open.
Suspend and Resume Backups: backups proceed when the system is idle, or
at specified schedules.
Easy to Use: No tasks for you to remember, such as uploading changes or
initiating backup. Just set it and forget it.
Media Free: No need for CDs, DVDs, Tapes, or External Drives.
File Versioning: Keep as many versions of files as you want.
Backup Retention. Keep your backups for as long as you need them and delete
old unwanted backups to minimize storage costs
192 Bit Encryption: Keep your data safe by encrypting it for enhanced
security.
Manual Backup: You can just select any file and back it up to Amazon
Storage Services.
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Support: Support@GeneticThought.com
Services: Services@GeneticThought.com
Sales: Sales@GeneticThought.com

Amazon Web Services is either registered trademarks
or trademarks of Amazon.com Corporation in the United
States and/or other countries.

